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Tms ii one of the most fascinating novels -ve e-ver
read. There are few of those which are constantly
being issued from the teeming presses of the old
and new world, which can compare with it in
chasteness of style, and in brilliant and truthful
delineation of character. Many of the personages
introduced, are sketched with consuinnate skill,
and ail are marked by perfect individuality,
showing, in the author, an acute observation cf
society in its various aspects and phases, and a
deep knowledge of the worlings of the human
heart. The plot of the story without being
involved, is intricate enough to excite strong
interest and to keep it vividly awake, and it is
sustained without diminution to the end of the
book.

The incidents which succeed each other in the
course of the story, are the most perfectly simple
and natural in the world, there is no attenipt at
mystery or effect, but as we turn over Icaf after
leaf of this absorbing tale, we forget its fictitions
character, and scem to be perusing a narrative of
events whIch occurred to persons, and among o cene
faniliar to our previous knowledge, -o vivii y bas

the genius of the author inmpres e the stamp of
reality upon lier work. Sli ias copied froim
nature, and been truc alike to the cuter life, and
to the inner world of the human heart.

Eleanor Raymond, the hieroine of the tale, is a
most lovely creature. We first ,ee her in lier
tender childhood:

Pale, tranquil, with slighit limbs, and bright,
spiritual eyes, full of that peculiar expression, at
once wilil, shy and gentle, whiclh the French
denominatefaw"', with a general air of feebleness
and languor, redeemed by a look of thoiuglt and
intellect in the strait, fine forehead, and a'e"r<ain
degree of pride in the sniall mclancholy mothi ; a
littie taller than children of lier age usually are
lier liair a little loiger, o. than is conmmon. and
plaited hy the skillful fingers of the Avah in
countless slender braids: uci wa-s E-onr Rlav
monl.

Andl as she advances tcp by step to woman-
hood, lher caracter gaining firmness without losing
its geltle-iess-ler manner blending the shyness
and simcplicity of the child with the dignity and
grace Of the woman, her affections deepening to
inten'ity, withoiut losing auglt of their purity;
not striking by the brilliancy of lier appearance,
but fascinating by its perfect nym h-like har-
muny till-

" You felt. when all was said, that there stoodi
the type o the old ideal loveliness, worship-
ped in the groves and temples of olden times;
when the heathen heart, unenlightened and unable
to reclaim even its divin? aspirationis from the
tramnmels f zensuali v, adoed the creator in form

insteadi of spirit and knelt to beauty as the nearest
idea of God ! Lone as a statue in a garden, she
stood in that buv, mnurmurirg world, and recalled
to you other statues ; fountains and fair colunins.
the lim aisle, of fo eign churches; the shadows
of cypresses cn warm Italian terraces ; all the eye
could conceiv- or renember of classic perfection.

ie ivas fith beau-ideal of an artist's dream-the
frontipiece to a poet's thought

The remaining characters of the book arc equally
well pourtrayed and sutained. The weak, but
gent le iother, tlie stern, unpitying, self-satisfied
Iroter, the captivating lady Margaret, whose
niv fauilt was, that "she was a little vain of

biniig so ve'V charming," he coarse fox-hunting,
Sir Stephen, lis arrogant and vuigar siste
wilv, tondeating " Tib,' the common-place, Pnma,

the sylpha iiuclie-s and lier noble lord, and
last lut not least, the lero himself, Stuart of Dun-
leath, i whom thîere is much to love and adire,
but who woull never have done for the model
hero cf ;,n o1d ruomance, though his faulit and

iiperfections are so truc to nature, that we can
sympathizie in mostof them, and forgive aill except
his blindness to te love of his little ward, and his

cowardly attempt at suicitde when le found the

trust which lie iad betrayed must expose hlim to

tttgrace.
We comniend the book to the peri'sal cf all

who have leisure and tiaste for such reading. It
will well riepay a pe'ru-al, and minister to the

gratification both of the ieart and the intellect.


